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Artifactsareproducedin201Tlcardiacsinglephotonemissioncomputedtomography(SPECT)
imaging because of a variety of causes including soft-tissue attenuation, overlying abdominal
viscera, variable myocardial thickness, left bundle branch block, cardiac rotation, patient
motion,and technicalerrors.Carefulattentionto qualitycontrol,utilizationof motion
detectors,andfamiliarizationwith potentialartifactswill improvethe specificityanddiagnostic
accuracyof 201T1SPECT for coronaryarterydisease.
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ompared to planar thallium-20l (201T1)myocar
dial imaging, single photon emission computed tomog
raphy (SPECT) has provided a more sensitive nonin
vasive means to detect coronary artery disease (CAD)
(1â€”6).As a result of SPECT's higher image contrast
resolution and its ability to separate overlying myocar
dial structures, individual coronary vascular territories
can be differentiated. Two-dimensional representation
of three-dimensional tomographic data by means of
polar coordinate, or â€œbulls-eyeâ€•,maps has facilitated
identification of myocardial perfusion abnormalities
(5). Quantitative techniques whereby patient data are
compared to gender-matchednormal files consisting of
data from individuals with a low likelihood of coronary
disease partly compensate for the current lack of cor
rections for scattering, variable attenuation, and partial

volume effects. This compensation further enhances
the identification ofperfusion abnormalitiesand allows
for the relative quantification of such defects (5).

Despite the improved sensitivity afforded by 201@fl
SPECT, there is a need to recognize potential artifacts
that are unique to SPECT as well as common to both
SPECT and planar imaging in order to obtain optimal
specificity. By recognition ofsuch artifacts, the number
of patients referred to cardiac catheterization because
ofâ€•false-positiveâ€•@Â°â€˜Tlscans can be minimized, thereby
reducing both hospital costs and patient morbidity.
There are other factors which also affect the specificity
of 201'fl SPECT (as well as any other test) such as the
patient selection bias( 7), angiographicunderestimation
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of the actual hemodynamic effect of coronary lesions,
small vessel disease not detectableangiographically,and
coronary spasm (8-10). Since such factors are usually
beyond the control of the nuclear diagnostician, cur
rently the best approachto ensure optimal specificity is
to learn to recognize the artifacts that are described in
this article.

Common artifactsthat we have encountered in 20111
cardiac SPECT are listed in Table 1. These artifacts
have been observed using a 3.5-mCi dose of thallium
injected at peak exercise, a 180Â°imaging arc (45Â°right
anterior oblique to 45Â°left posterior oblique acquisi
tion), 32 planar acquisitions each for 40 sec at every
5.6Â°ofthe imaging arc, a 400-mm field-of-view camera
(General Electric 400A, General Electric, Milwaukee,
WI) equipped with an all-purpose, parallel hole colli
mator, ifitered backprojection reconstruction using a
two-dimensional Ramp-Hanmng ifiter with a 0.822

cycles/cm cutofffrequency and quantification using the
Emory bulls-eye program (5). We would expect to

observe these artifacts using any commercial SPECT
equipment, either a 180Â°or 360Â°orbit acquisition, and
other relative quantification approaches.

Soft-Tissue Attenuation
Filtered backprojection results in areas of apparently

decreased myocardial count density underlying areas of
increased soft-tissue thickness or density. The most
common of these soft-tissue attenuators is the left
breast. The count density ofthe anterior wall ofthe left
ventricle in tomographic myocardial images is lower
for women than for men (anterior/inferior count den
sity ratio = 1.2:1 for men and 1.0:1 for women) (5).
These ratios were derived from an average middle class

white population studied at Emory University Hospital.
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crete artifact (Fig. 1). Therefore, we routinely image
women with their bras removed. In women with breast
implants, which are more dense than normal breast
tissue, the anteriorattenuation artifactis more marked.
In men with gynecomastia anteriorattenuation artifacts
may also occur, and these may be particularly pro
nounced when patient data arecompared with a normal
male ifie.

In contrast to women with large breasts, those with
very small breasts and women who have undergone
mastectomy have little, ifany, anterior myocardial wall
attenuation. In such cases count density distribution is
similar to that of a normal male, with inferior count
density relatively decreased. Therefore, when compared
with the normal female ifie, count density ofthe inferior
wall will appear abnormally decreased(Fig. 2). Thus,
in women who have undergone left mastectomy, we
routinely compare patient data to the normal male ifie.

In obese patients there may be considerable accu
mulation of adipose tissue in the lateral chest wall.
When such an individual lies supine, the soft-tissue
thickness ofthe lateralchest wall is furtheraccentuated.
In 2OfrflSPECT imaging this increase in lateral chest
walldensitymay result in an apparent fixedlateralwall
perfusion defect (Fig. 3A).

In both men and women there is a decrease in
myocardial count density ofthe inferior wall compared
to the remainderofthe myocardium. This is most likely
a result of attenuation by the left hemidiaphragm and
also the overlyingright ventricleand right ventricular
blood pool. Such artifacts have already been reported
for planar 201'flimaging (11). In patients with abdom
inal protuberance or left hemidiaphragmic elevation,
attenuation of the inferior wall is accentuated. This

FIGURE 2
Immediatepostexercisebulls-eyeplot (left)froma woman
withnormalcoronaryarterieswho hadundergoneprior
bilateralmastectomies.Patientdataarecomparedto the
normalfemalefile in the standarddeviationblackoutplot
to theright.Seetextforexplanation.

TABLEI
Thallium-201SPECTArtifacts

S Soft-tissue attenuation

Breasts
Lateralchestwallfat
Diaphragm

â€¢Overlyingvisceralactivity
5 Myocardial â€œhot spotsâ€•

S Apical variations

5 Noncoronary disease

LBBB
Myocardialhypertrophy
Dextrorotation/levorotation

. Patient motion
C Oblique axis and bulls-eye reconstruction errors

C Center or rotation errors

. Flood field nonuniformity

However, in women with unusually large or dense
breasts,attenuation ofthe anteriorwall is more marked.
The location of the resultant scan artifact will depend
upon the position ofthe breast. For instance, in women
with firm breaststhat lie on the anteriorchest wall with
the patient supine, the attenuation effect will be most
marked over the anterior wall of the left ventricle. In
contrast, in women with large, pendulous breasts that
lie adjacent to the lateral chest wall the lateralmyocar
dial wall will be more markedly attenuated. If such a
patient is wearing a bra, the breastswill be thicker and
more anteriorly positioned and will create a more dis

FIGURE 1
Bulls-eyepolarcoordinatemapsreconstructedfrom281Tl
SPECTimagesobtained3 hr postexercisein a woman
witha 42-in.chestcircumferencewithherbraon(topleft)
andimmediatelythereafterwithherbraoff (bottomleft).
Bulls-eyeplotsinwhichpixelsmorethan2.5 s.d.sbelow
meannormallimitsare blackenedaredisplayedto the
right.Seetextforexplanation.
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effect also has been described in patients with ascites
secondary to peritoneal dialysis (12).

Assuming that patient positioning for immediate and
delayed SPECT is identical, all of the above soft-tissue
attenuation artifactswill appear fixed, thus mimicking
myocardial scarring. However, the artifact may mimic
ischemia if soft-tissue attenuation is less in the delayed
images. Such a pattern would likely occur in the case
ofa female patient who was imaged with her bra on for
the immediate imagesbut without the braforthe delays.

To increase the awareness of the potential for such
soft-tissue attenuation artifacts, it is recommended that
the following patient information be routinely recorded
and reviewed during scan interpretation: (a) sex, (b)
height, (c) weight, (d) chest circumference, (e) bra cup
size, (1)history of mastectomy, and (g) history of breast
implants. Also, the technologist performing the study
records pertinent information about the patient's body
habitus(pendulous, laterallypositioned breasts,abdom
inal protuberance, etc). For the physician interpreting
the scan, inspection ofthe multiple planaracquisitions,
preferablyin dynamic closed-loop â€œmovie-modeâ€•for
mat is very helpful. In women with large or dense
breasts, a â€œshadowâ€•is observed to partially or totally
eclipse the myocardium. Similarly, in patients with
excessive lateral chest wall fat, the myocardium appears
to fade dramaticallyin the left lateraland left posterior
oblique views (Fig. 3B).

Overlying AbdominalVisceral Activity
Whereas there is minimal abdominal visceral 201T1

localization in patients who achieve adequate exercise
and shunt blood flow from the abdominal viscera to
the peripheralvasculature, in patients undergoing rest

ing 20'â€•flstudies, in those individuals achieving subop
timal peak heart rates, and in those in whom dipyrida
mole is substituted for exercise, visceral tracer uptake
may be significant. In patients with left hemidiaphrag
matic elevation or eventration, such traceravid visceral
structures may be superimposed upon the inferior left
ventricular myocardium in some of the planar projec
tions. Tomographic reconstruction results in an appar
ent increase in count density in myocardial regions
underlying the visceral activity (Fig. 4). When tomo
graphic slices and/or polar coordinate plots are dis
played, they are normalized to the region of the myo
cardium with the greatest count density, making the
remainder ofthe myocardium appear to have relatively
decreased count density. Since in exercise studies vis
ceral activity increases in delayed images, artifacts are
more likely to appear in delayed images, mimicking
â€œreverseredistribution.â€• In contrast, in dipyridamole
studies where visceral activity is more marked in im
mediate images, artifacts are more likely to appear in
immediate images and resolve in delayed images, thus
mimicking myocardial ischemia. Such artifacts due to
superimposition of tracer-avid visceral structures are
easily identified by inspection of the rotating planar
images (Fig. 4).

Myocardial â€œHotSpotsâ€•
Myocardial count density is occasionally increased

in the region of the anterior and posterior papillary
muscles. This effect may be attributed in part to a
regional increase in myocardial thickness, since for a
wall thinner than twice the system's spatial resolution,
the observed maximum count density is approximately
proportional to thickness ( 13,14). This effect may be
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FIGURE 3
Left:Immediatepostexercisebulls-eyeplot(left)andstandarddeviationblackoutplot(right)inanobesemalepatient
withnormalcoronaryarteries.Hischestcircumferenceis50 in.withconsiderableaccumulationofadiposetissueinthe
lateralchest walls. See text for explanation.Right:Forty-fivedegreeleft anterioroblique(left)and left lateral(right)
planarimagesobtalnedfromtherotatingplanardisplay.Inthe left lateralviewthereis markedattenuationof myocardial
activityby lateralchestwallsoft tissue.
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FIGURE 4
Left:Bulls-eyeplots(left)and standarddeviationblackoutplots(right)obtainedimmediatelyfollowingintravenous
dipyndamoleinfusion(top)andat a 4-hr delayedinterval(bottom).In the immediateimagesthere isan apparentmarked
increasein tracer concentrationin the inferiorwall of the left ventricle(6 o'clock)due to superimpositionof splenic
activity.Since the image is normalizedto the area of greatest tracer concentration,the remainderof the ventricle
remainscount-poorand is identifiedas abnormalin the standarddeviationblackoutplot. At 4 hr, after tracer has
washed out of the spleen, the inferior artifact is no longer present, and the image appears normal. This artifact mimics
extensiveischemiaof theseptum,anterior,andlateralwalls.Right:Anterior(left)and60Â°leftanterioroblique(right)
planar images obtained from the rotating planar display. Marked splenic tracer concentration is present below the heart
andcontiguouswiththeinferiorwalloftheleftventricle.

more marked in patients with left ventricular hypertro
phy. Infrequently, localized â€œhotspotsâ€•may also be
seen in the apex or other myocardial regions. These
cannot be attributed to normal anatomic structures and
are currently of unknown etiology. When tomographic
myocardial slices and circumferential proffle plots are
normalized to areas of the greatest myocardial count
density, these â€œhotspotsâ€•appear normal, and the re
mainder ofthe myocardium appears to have diminished
count density. Although such â€œhotspotsâ€•may appear
in either immediate postexercise or delayed images, in
our experience, they are somewhat more frequent in
the former. Therefore, the artifact may appear only in
immediate images and thus mimic exercise-induced
ischemia.

â€œHotspotâ€•artifacts are usually most easily recog
nized by inspection of tomographic myocardial slices,
particularly short axis slices. They are sometimes less
obvious on polar coordinate maps (Fig. 5).

Apical Variations
Myocardial count density in the left ventricularapex

may be decreased as a result of normal anatomic thin
ning. In SPECT studies this apical â€œdimpleâ€•is usually
noted at the very tip of the apex in horizontal long axis
slices. However, it may be displaced laterally or less
frequently, towards the septum. In the Emory method
ofbulls-eye reconstruction, in which the operator selects
the apical-most short axis slice, displacement of the

apical dimple laterally or septally may create an image
artifact (Fig. 6). Careful inspection of horizontal long
axis slices alerts the interpreting physician to the posi
tion of the apical â€œdimpleâ€•and the potential for such
an artifact.

Noncoronary Disease
Left bundle branch block. In dog experiments wherein

coronary blood flow has been measured with radioac
tive microsphere injections, left bundle branch block
(LBBB) results in a decrease in coronary blood flow to
the interventricularseptum (15). The decrease in septal
blood flow is felt to be a result of asynchronous relax
ation ofthe septum, which is out ofphase with diastolic
ifiling of the remainder of the left ventricle, during
which time coronary perfusion is maximal. In a study
performed at our institution, nine of ten patients with
LBBB and angiographically normal coronary arteries
demonstrated significant reversible septal perfusion de
fects with 20111SPECT (16). These abnormalities were
more marked in patients who achieved very high peak
heart rates (>170 bpm). We postulated that tracer re
distribution into the septum in delayed images occurred
because septal asynchrony was less marked at lower
resting heart rates. Therefore, it is imperative that the
patient's electrocardiogram be inspected for fixed or
rate-related LBBB.

Myocardial hypertrophy. In patients with myocardial
hypertrophy resulting from longstanding hypertension
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FIGURE 5
Left:Mid-ventricularshortaxis(left)andverticallongaxis(right)obliquetomographicslicesdemonstratingincreased
tracerconcentrationin the anteriorwallof the leftventricleinthe regionof the anteriorpapillarymuscle.The remalnder
of the myocardiumappearsrelativelycount-poorbecausethe imagesare eachnormalizedto the area of greatestcount
density.Right:Correspondingbulls-eyeplot(left)andstandarddeviationblackoutplot(right)alsodemonstraterelatively
increasedtracerconcentrationintheanteriorwall(11 o'clockto2 o'clock).Sincethebulls-eyeplotisnormalizedto the
area of greatestcountdensityinthe anteriorwall, the remalnderof the ventrideappearsabnormal.

or valvular heart disease, we have observed a relative
decrease in lateral myocardial wall count density (1 7).
In hypertensivepatients the lateral-to-septalcount den
sity ratio in immediate 201'flSPECT images was signif@
icantly lower than that in normotensive control subjects
(1.02 Â±0. 10 vs. 1.17 Â±0.08, p < 0.00001). A similar
decrease in lateral-to-septal count density ratio was
observed in 3-hr delayed images (1.02 Â±0.1 1 vs. 1.11
Â±0.08, p < 0.00001). Usually, the relative decreasein
lateral wall count density is similar in immediate and
delayed images, thus mimicking myocardial infarction.
Therefore, it is important to question patients referred
for 201'flSPECT regarding a history of hypertension,
chronic renal disease, or valvular or congenital heart
disease. Although inspection of the electrocardiogram
for evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy is worth
while, the standard voltage criteria@ of left ventricular
hypertrophy are relatively insensitive (18).

Cardiac dextrorotation/levorotation. An infrequent
180Â°201'flSPECT artifact is alteration in the lateral-to
septal count density ratio in patients with cardiac rota
tion. In patients with cardiac dextrorotation the septum
lies closerto the scintillation cameradetector positioned
in the right anterior oblique and anterior projections,
and the lateralwall lies furtherfrom the detector in the
lateral and left posterior oblique views. This results in
an apparent relative increase in septal count density
and a relative decrease in lateral wall count density.
This fixed decrease in lateral count density mimics
lateral wall myocardial infarction. In contrast, with
levorotation the lateralwall is â€œseenâ€•betterin the lateral
and left posterior oblique views, and the septum is
â€œseenâ€•less well in the anterior and right anterior oblique
views, creating the impression of a fixed septal defect.
To investigate this effect, we simulated cardiac rotation
by obtaining a 360Â°acquisition and varying the 180Â°

FIGURE 6
Left: Horizontallong axis oblique
tomographic slice demonstrating
posterolateraldisplacementof phys
lologicapicalthinning(arrow).Right:
Correspondingbulls-eye plot (left)
andstandarddeviatiOnblackoutplot
(right) demonstrating a comma
shapeddefectposteroapicallyin the
regionof physiologicthinning.
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arc from which the tomographic slices were recon
structed (Fig. 7). There was a progressive decrease in
lateral wall count density paralleling the simulated de
gree of dextrorotation and a progressive decrease in
septal count density with levorotation.

Although we have observed this artifact uncom
monly, patients with known congenital heart disease,
hyperexpansion of the lungs, and marked selective dil
atation of either the right or left ventricle should be
suspected ofhaving altered cardiac rotation. By inspect
ing the transaxial myocardial slices, the orientation of
the left ventricle within the chest can be assessed. The
electrocardiogram may provide additional information.
Three-hundred-sixty degree acquisition would most
likely minimize this artifact.

Patient Motion
From studies performed at our institutions (19,20)

and at other centers (21), it has been reported that
patient motion as little as 3 mm (0.5 pixel) can create
201T1SPEDâ€•image artifacts mimicking perfusion ab
formalities. In our experience, in day-to-day clinical
studies slight patient motion is tolerable and does not
appear to produce significant scan artifacts. With
greater patient motion, the appearance of the scan
artifact will depend upon the direction of motion, the
planar frames in which it occurs, whether the motion
is abrupt or gradual, and whether the heart returns to
the baseline position. At this time it is unknown what
type and degree of motion will routinely cause scan
artifacts.

â€œDiaphragmaticcreepâ€•is another type of motion
artifact which has been reported (22). Immediately
postexercise with increased depth of respiration and

FiGURE 7
Thebulls-eyeplotobtainedina nor
malmaleindividualisinthelowerleft
handcorner.Imagesin whichpro
gressivecardiacdextrorotationwas
simulatedby alteringthe rotational
arcusedforacquisitionareportrayed
in the bottom row. Progressive levo
rotationisportrayedintheupperrow
(mostmarkedlevorotationin upper
leftimage).Seetextforexplanation.

diaphragmatic flattening, the heart lies low in the
thorax. As SPECT image acquisition proceeds, respira
tion becomes more shallow, and the heart gradually
â€œcreepsâ€•upward. In reconstructed SPECT images such
â€œupwardcreepâ€•resultsin an apparentdecreasein count
density in the inferior wall of the left ventricle. Since
the artifact is not present in delayed images, obtained
when the depth ofrespiration is constant, the â€œdiaphrag
matic creepâ€•artifactmimics inferiorischemia. To avoid
diaphragmatic creep these investigators have advocated
delaying immediate postexercise image acquisition for
15 mm to allow for hyperventilation to subside and the
depth of respirationto stabilize.

Cardiac motion during tomographic acquisition is
best detected by inspection of the multiple planar ac
quisitions viewed in dynamic â€œmovie-modeâ€•format.
Inspection of the image sinogram may also be helpful.
In our experience, the use of chest wall radioactive
markers has been of less value and may even create
additional scan artifacts.Recently, useful computer al
gorithms have been introduced to automatically detect
and correct for patient motion (19,20,22).

Oblique Axis and BuDs-eye ReconstructionErrors
If the long axis of the left ventricle is selected incor

rectly from either the mid transaxial or mid vertical
long axis slice, the geometry of the ventricle in recon
structedorthogonalslicescan be distorted(Fig.8).With
polar coordinate plot reconstruction such distortion
most often results in areas of apparently decreased
count density in the basal myocardial regions at the
peripheryof the bulls-eye plot.

With the Emory method ofbulls-eye plot reconstruc
tion, the count density of the apex may be underesti
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FIGURE 8
A:Correctlongaxisselectionfrom
the diagrammed transaxial tomo
graphic slice results in a bulls-eye
image with regions of physiologically
decreased count density (cross
hatchedareas)at the base of the
septumduetothemembranoussep
tum,andattheapexduetoanatomic
thinning.B: Withincorrectlongaxis
selectiona semilunarartifact is cre
ated at the peripheryof the lateral
wall. The apex is shifted anteriorly,
creating a comma-shaped artifact In
theseptum,correspondingto the re
gionof physiologicapicalthinning.

B

mated or overestimated as a result of incorrect apical
slice selection (5). Ifthe apical limit ofthe myocardium
is selected too far beyond the actual apex, not enough
myocardium will be included in the slice, and the apex
will appear to have decreased count density. More
frequently, particularly in patients with true apical per
fusion defects, the technologist selects the apical slice
too far into the heart, thus underestimatingthe severity
and extent of the defect. This problem is minimized in
a method developed at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
(23) that selects the apical portion of the polar coordi
nate plot from vertical long axis slices.

Thus, inspection of the axes and limits of myocar
dium used for oblique tomographic slice reconstruction

and polar coordinate map construction is an important
part of201â€•flSPECT quality control.

Center of Rotation Errors
Another important aspect of camera quality control

performed by the technologist, which is often transpar
ent to the nuclear medicine physician interpreting
scans, is the determination of the camera center of
rotation used for SPECT image reconstruction. Errors
in the center of rotation in the positive (rightward) or
negative (leftward) direction create posteroapical or an
teroapical artifacts, respectively (Fig. 9). In horizontal
long axis tomographic slices, such artifacts appear lin
ear, extending through the thickness of myocardium,

FIGURE 9
Horizontallongaxisslicesinanormal
individualin which the centerof ro
tation was progressivelyshifted to
the right(+1â€”+4plxels)andto the
left (â€”1--â€”4plxels).With increasing
centerof rotationartifacts,the septal
andlateralwallsappearto be misa
ligned.Rightward(+) centerof rota
tion errors produce linear posteroap
@icaldefects,and leftward(-) errors
create linear anteroapical defects.

+1 +2 +3 +4

-@1 â€”2 â€”3 â€”4
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FIGURE 10
Left: Transaxialtomographicslice
demonstratingringartifactsdueto
markedfloodfieldnonuniformity.The
intensityof the imagesis intentionally
increasedto accentuatethe artifact.
Right: Corresponding bulls-eye plot
also demonstrating the concentric
ringartifact.

and the anteriorand posteriorwalls appearmisaligned.
In bulls-eye plots such artifactsappearcomma-shaped.

Flood Field Nonuniformity
With marked flood field nonuniformity we have

observed ring-like artifacts in reconstructed tomo

TABLE2
Guidelinesto IncreaseAwarenessof Thallium-201

Artifacts

Clinicalhistory
Hypertension,valvularheartdisease,renaldisease
Breastimplants/augmentation
Perftoneaidiaiysis
Congenitalheartdisease,emphysema

Physicalexamination
Sex, height, we@ht
Chest circumference,bra cup size
Lateralchestwallfat
Abdominalprotuberance
Chestwalldeformity

Electrocardiogram
Leftbundle branch block
Leftventricularhypertrophy
Abnormalleftventricularaxis

Rotatingplanarimages
Localizedattenuation
Abdominalvisceraoverlyingheart
Patientmotion

Obliquetomographicsl@einspection
â€œHotspotsâ€•
Aplcalâ€œdimpleâ€•
Ringartifacts
Left ventricular long axis selected
Slicesforpolarcoordinatemapreconstruction

Cameraquality control
Centerof rotation
Floodfield

graphic slices which are also evident in circumferential
proffle plots. In one extreme example shown in Figure
10, a faulty connection in a detector circuit created
severe field nonuniformity resulting in marked ring
artifacts. This problem was difficult to detect since the
circuit would always function properly when positioned
at 180Â°(facing up). Unfortunately, this is the position
we used for performing the field uniformity tests. It
should be noted that due to the relatively low counts
found in 201'flSPECT studies, nonuniformities (as cvi
denced by ring-artifacts) are usually hidden within the
statistical noise. Therefore, the appearance of ring-arti
facts in these studies implies that there exists a major
detector uniformity problem.

Summary
With the advent of new correction methods for

Compton scattering, variable attenuation, and object
size effects (24-32) the need to â€œreadaroundâ€•many of
the artifactsdescribedabove should be diminished. For
now, careful attention to quality control, utilization of
motiondetectionandperhapsmotioncorrectionalgo
rithms, and particularly familiarization with potential
artifacts should improve the specificity and diagnostic
accuracy of 201â€•flSPECT for coronary artery disease.
Abstracting pertinent information from the patient's
clinical history, physical examination, and electrocar
diogram, as well as important laboratory control meas
ures are also required.
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